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ABSTRACf 

Erwinia chrysanthemi EC 16 produces pectolytic enzymes which de-polymerize the 

pectic compounds in plant cell walls into monomers, dimers and multimers--both saturated 

and unsaturated--of galacturonic acid (GA). The degraded cell wall components are 

transported into the pathogen and are utilized as carbon and energy sources. While the 

production of pectolytic enzymes is thought to be involved in virulence, the uptake of 

degraded plant cell wall products is poorly understood, and the role of transport proteins in 

virulence is virtually unknown. 

Galacturonic acid is transported into the cytoplasm by the exuT gene product. 

Using an E. chrysanthemi genomic library in cosmid pLARF3, a 2.5 kb fragment of the E. 

chrysanthemi EC16 chromosome capable of complementing both growth and uptake of an 

E. chrysanthemi exuTmutant was identified and cloned. This fragment also hybridized to 

an exuT-complementing 10 kb piece of E. chrysanthemi 8374 genomic DNA contained on 

an R' plasmid. TnphoA gene fusions with the cloned DNA indicated that the entire 

fragment is required for complementation of exuTin E. chrysanthemi ERH215, and the 

resulting alkaline phosphatase hybrid polypeptides provided for the localization of one gene 

product from the cloned DNA to the membrane of the cell. This represents the first 

instance of cloning of the exuT gene onto a multi copy plasmid. This construct will facilitate 

further dissection of the GA transport system as well as assess the importance of the GA 

transport system in virulence of the bacterial pathogen. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION TO DEGRADATION AND CATABOLISM 
OF PLANT CELL WALLS 

Members of the genus Erwinia are known to cause disease in a wide variety of 

plants. An important component of their virulence potential is the production of plant cell 

wall degrading enzymes. Cell wall degrading enzymes are often necessary for successful 

pathogenic infection of plant tissues (Garibaldi and Bateman, 1971). These enzymes 

include pectin- and pectate- degrading lyases and hydrolases (Starr and Chatterjee, 1977; 

Collmer, 1987). Products of cell wall degradation include galacturonic acid (GA), 

saturated and unsaturated dimers and oligomers of GA, and keto-deoxy-gluconates 

(Collmer, 1987). These compounds are catabolized in microbial pathogens, yielding 

compounds known to induce the production of plant cell wall degrading enzymes (Coil mer 

and Bateman, 1982). Since uptake of degraded plant cell wall components into the 

bacterial cell is necessary for cytoplasmic catabolism, then transport or uptake of degraded 

materials, such as GA, must be an important step in the phytopathogenic process of 

Erwinia. 

Pectic Compounds and the Plant Cell Wall 

Bacterial pectate lyase (PL) has the ability to both macerate and kill parenchymatous 

plant tissues. PL has been implicated in the digestion of galacturonans in both the middle 

lamella and primary cell wall of plants. Random cleavage of plant cell wall galacturonans 

by PL results in separation of cells and lysis of turgid protoplasts (Bateman and Basham 

1976; Bateman and Miller, 1966). Figure 1 is a schematic of the plant cell wall and 

indicates the location of the pectin- and pectate- containing components. 
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Figure 1. Plant cell wall structure and the location of pectin- and pectate- containing 
structures. Pectin comprises a large component of the secondary cell wall and of the 
middle lamella (Agrios, 1988). 

Extracellular Pectin Degrading Enzymes 

Pectic enzymes are secreted into the environment in copious quantities once 

expression is induced in Erwinia. Many different classes of pectic enzymes attack the a-

1 ,4-glycosidic linkages in pectic polymers usually after demethoxylation into 

polygalacturonate (PGT) by a pectin methyl-esterase (PME), encoded by the pem gene 

(IGlgore and Starr, 1959; Boccara and Chatain, 1989). The hydrolases and lyases can be 

distinguished by different cation requirements, pH optima, and reaction products. Lyases 

are divalent-cation dependent. Hydrolases are most active at pH 5.5, and lyases are most 

active at pH 8.5. Pectic enzymes can further be classified by mode of attack, with 

endopectic enzymes cleaving the internal bonds of PGT and exopectic enzymes clipping 

monomers or dimers of GA from the termini of PGT. Pectate lyase (PL), pectin lyase 

(PNL), and exopolygalacturonate lyase (exoPL) break the glycosidic linkages of PGT by 

B-elimination producing monomers and 4,5-unsaturated oligomers of galacturonate. 
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Polygalacturonase (PO) and exo-poly-a-0-galacturonosidase (exoPG) depolymerize POT 

by hydrolysis, resulting in the release of monomers and saturated oligomers of 

galacturonate (Bateman and Basham, 1976; Collmer et al., 1982; Garibaldi and Bateman, 

1971; Nasuno and Starr, 1966; Tsuyumu et al., 1985). Table 1 summarizes the substrates 

and resulting products from extracellular pectin and POT degrading enzymes (Collmer and 

Keen, 1986). 

Table 1. Extracellular pectin and polygalacturonate degrading enzymes. (GalVA), 
(GalVA· Me), u(GalVA) represent galacturonate, pectin, and unsaturated substrates 
respectively. 

Gene 
Enzyme Name Symbol Substrates Products 
pectate lyase (PL) pel (GalVA)0 u(GalVA)z,3, ... 
polygalacturonase (PG) peh (GalVA)0 (GalVAh,3, ... 
pectin lyase (PNL) pnl (GalVA·Me)0 (GalVA· Me)z,3, ... 
exo-poly-a -0 - peh (GalVA)0 (GalVA)z 

galacturonosidase ( exoPG) 
exopolygalacturonate lyase pel (GalVA)0 u(GalVA)0 
(exoPL) 
pectin methyl-esterase (PME) pem (GalVA·Me)0 

(GalVA)0 

The pectic enzymes secreted by Erwinia vary between strains, but most erwinias 

produce an extracellular combination of one hydrolytic enzyme and multiple isozymes of 

PL (Collmer and Keen, 1986). E. chrysanthemi produces several PL's and either one 

exoPG or no hydrolytic enzymes (Collmer and Mount, 1982). Isoelectric focusing and 

genetic experiments indicate that many strains of E. chrysanthemi produce five PL 

isozymes. The properties of one acidic (PLa), two neutral (PLb and PLc), and two alkaline 

(PLd and PLe) pectate lyase isozymes in E. chrysanthemi have been reviewed (Collmer 

and Keen, 1986). E. coli does not produce any native PL, but expresses cloned E. 

chrysanthemi PL constitutively; therefore, several PL-encoding genes, pel, from E. 
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chrysanthemi have been readily cloned and expressed in E. coli (Coli mer et al., 1985; 

Keen et al., 1984). These genes, with native promoters, are not inducible in E. coli 

probably due to the absence of regulators or effector molecules, but the PL genes are 

subject to catabolite repression in E. chrysanthemi (Keen et al., 1984; Collmer et al. , 

1985). The pel genes of E. chrysanthemi are arranged in two clusters. One cluster 

contains the neutral isozymes encoded by the peLB and pelC genes, and the other cluster 

contains the pelA, peLD and peLE genes coding for one acidic and two neutral isozymes 

respectively (Kotoujansky et al., 1985; Reverchon et al., 1985; van Oijsegem et al. , 1983). 

Complete extracellular degradation of POT by secreted hydrolases and lyases 

results in the production of monomers, dimers, and oligomers of uronic acids. The 

monomers include galacturonic acid (OA) and 4-deoxy-L-threo-5-hexoseulose uronate 

(DTH), the dimers include saturated digalacturonate (dOA) and unsaturated digalacturonate 

-------- PGT -......._ _____ 
PL,:· 

uOiigomers 

UdGA 

PL ·-~ 

DTH 

· -~PG 

Oligomers 

,:· PG ·-~ 

dGA GA 

Figure 2. Products of extracellular digestion of POT with PL and PO. POT, PL, PO, 
uOligomers, Oligomers, UdOA, DTH, dOA , and OA represent polygalacturonate, pectin 
lyase, pectin hydrolase, unsaturated oligomers of POT, oligomers of POT, unsaturated 
digalacturonic acid, 4-deoxy-L-threo-5-hexoseulose uronate, digalacturonic acid, and 
galacturonic acid (Chatteijee et al., 1985; Collmer and Keen, 1986). 
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(UdGA), and the oligomers include short chains of saturated and unsaturated POT (Figure 

2). These products are transported into the cytoplasm and utilized as sources of carbon and 

energy. Also, metabolic intermediates of POT catabolism may act as inducers or 

repressors in regulatory processes. 

Cytoplasmic Hexuronate Catabolism 

The cytoplasmic catabolism of hexuronates can be divided into several separate, but 

converging, pathways. The OA, keto-deoxy-uronate (KDU), and KDG pathways provide 

for the cytoplasmic catabolism of degraded POT; however, other cytoplasmic 

oligogalacturonate-degrading enzymes are required for the intercellular catabolism of dGA, 

udGA and oligomers of GA. Oligogalacturonate lyase (OGL) is required for the catabolism 

of udGA and dOA in E. chrysanthemi (Chatterjee et al., 1985; Robert-Boudouy et al., 

1987). Also, cytoplasmic a-galacturonidase, oligogalacturonate hydrolase (OGH), or 

exoPL have been proposed to function in the catabolism of oligomers greater than 2 OA 

residues long assuming these oligomers can enter the cytoplasm (Coli mer et al., 1982; 

Chatterjee et al., 1985). OGL acts on udGA, yielding 2 DTH molecules, or dGA, yielding 

1 molecule of DTH and 1 molecule of GA. A combination of dGA, udGA, GA and DTH 

results from the action of exoPL, a-galacturonidase and/or oligogalacturonate hydrolase on 

saturated and unsaturated oligogalacturonate. Once POT is degraded to one of the 

monomeric forms, the molecules enter one of the three hexuronate catabolic pathways-

GA, KDU or KDG (Kilgore and Starr, 1959; Preiss and Ashwell , 1963a; Preiss and 

Ashwell, 1963b; Chatterjee et al., 1985). Figure 3 illustrates the action of OGL on dGA 

and UdGA. 
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dGA 
coo- coo-

~o~ 
OGL l 

coo- coo-

UdGA 
coo- coo-

~o~ 
OGl l 

coo- coo-

Q ~ ~ ~ 
GA DTH DTH DTH 

Figure 3. The substrates and products of OGL (Chatterjee et al., 1985; Preiss and 
Ashwell , 1963a, Collmer, 1987). dOA, UdOA, OA, DTH, and OOL represent 
digalacturonic acid, unsaturated digalacturonic acid, galacturonic acid, 4-deoxy-L-threo-5-
hexoseulose uronic acid, respectively. 

Catabolic Pathways 

The GA pathway involves three enzymes which convert OA to KDO. First, OA is 

isomerized by uronate isomerase into D-tagaturonate (5-keto-L-gulonate). Second, D

tagaturonate is reduced by tagaturonate oxidoreductase to altronate with the oxidation of 

NADH to NAD+. Finally, altronate dehydratase converts altronate to KDO and water. 

The KDU pathway consists of only two enzymes. DTH is isomerized by 4-deoxy-

L-threo-5-hexosulose uronate ketol isomerase to DOH, and DOH is reduced in the 

presence of NADH to KDO and NAD+ by 3-deoxy-D-glycero-2,5-hexodiulosonate 

dehydrogenase (Preiss and Ashwell , 1963b; Chatterjee et al., 1985). 

Finally, KDO enters a 2 enzyme pathway to yield pyruvate and glyceraldehyde-3-

phosphate. First KDO is phosphorylated by 2-keto-3-deoxygluconokinase to 
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2-keto-3-deoxy-6-phospho-D-gluconate (KDGP), and then KDGP is cleaved by phospho-

2-keto-3-deoxygluconate aldolase to yield 1 molecule of pyruvate and 1 molecule of D

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (Kilgore and Starr, 1959; Collmer and Keen, 1986; Preiss and 

Ashwell, 1963a). Figure 4 illustrates the enzymatic steps and intermediates in the GA, 

KDU, and KDG pathways. 

Genetics of Hexuronate Catabolism 

van Gijsegem and Toussaint ( 1983) described the in vivo cloning of all the 

cytoplasmic and uptake genes required for the catabolism of GA. Galacturonate is 

transported into the cytoplasm by the exuT gene product. Three genes are required for the 

conversion of GA to KDG. The uxaC, uxaB and uxaA gene products convert GA to 

tagaturonate, altronate, and KDG, respectively. KDG from the GA pathway and 

extracellular sources is converted to KDGP which is then converted to pyruvate and 

glyceraldehyde phosphate by the kdgK and kdgA gene products, respectively. 

Extracellular KDG, DTH, and GA are able to enter the cytoplasm via the kdgT gene 

product (Condemine and Robert-Baudouy, 1987). KDG from extracellular sources 

directly enters the KDG catabolic pathway; but DTH is isomerized to DOH by the kdul 

gene product, and reduced to KDG by the kduD gene product (Condemine and Robert

Baudouy, 1987; Chatterjee et aJ., 1985). Figure 5 illustrates the intermediates and the 

genes in the GA, KDU, and KDG catabolic pathways. The transport genes for dGA, 

udGA and oligomers of GA have yet to be identified. 
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COOH COOH COOH 
I I I HOCH HOCH HOCH I I NADH I HCOH ~ HCOH ~ HCOH 
I I I HCOH ~ HCOH ~ HCOH I 1 I 2 I HOCH C=O HCOH I 
CHO I I -H20 CH20H CH2 0H 

GaiUA TagUA AltA 3 

COOH 
PA I COOH C=O I COOH 

I C=O I 
CH 3 I ATP C=O 
~ CH2 I 

+ I f-- CH2 
~ HCOH 6 I 

CHO 7 I HCOH 
G3P I HCOH I 

HCOH I HCOH 
I CH20P03H2 

I 
CH20P03H2 CH20H 

KDGP KDG 

COOH COOH ;:H I I 
C=O C=O 
I I 
yH2 CH2 
~ I 

HCOH ~ HCOH 
I 4 I 

HOCH C=O 
I I 
CHO CH20H 

DTH DGH 

Figure 4. The GA, KDU and KDG enzymatic pathways. The GA pathway consists of 
steps 1, 2, and 3--uronate isomerase, tagaturonate reductase, and altronate dehydratase, 
respectively. The KDU pathway consists of steps 4 and 5--4-deoxy-L-threo-5-hexosulose
uronate keto} isomerase and 2-keto-3-deoxy-D-gluconate dehydrogenase, respecti\'ely. 
The KDG pathway consist of steps 6 and 7--2-keto-3-deoxygluconokinase and phospho-2 
keto-3-deoxygluconate aldolase. GalUA, TagUA, AltA, DTH, DOH, KDG, KDGP, PA 
and G3P represent 0-galacturonate, 0-tagaturonate, 0-altronate, 4-deoxy-L-threo-5-
hexoseulose uronate, 3-deoxy-D-gl ycero-2,5-hexodi ulosonate, 2-keto-3-deoxy-0-
gluconate, 2-keto-3-deoxy-6-phospho-D-gluconate, pyruvate and glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate, respectively (Kilgore and Starr, 1959; Preiss and Ashwell, 1963a; Preiss and 
Ashwell, 1963b; Collmer, 1987; Collmer and Keen, 1986). 
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extracellular saturated 
Galacturonate Digalacturonate 

unsaturated 
Digalacturonate 

exuT1 ~ 1ogl 1ogl 
Galacturonate 

uxaC 1 
Tagaturonate 

uxuB 1 
Altronate 

4-deoxy-L-threo-6-hexoseulose uronate 

1 kdul 

3-deoxy-D-glycero-2,5-hexodiulosonate 

uxu~ 
2-keto-3-deoxygluconate ·~ -

kdgK 1 kdgT 

6-pho spho-2keto-3 -deo xygluconate 

kdgA 1 
Pyruvate+ 

3-phosphoglyceraldehyde 

extracellular 
2-keto-3-deoxygluconate 

Figure 5. The genes of the GA, KDU, and KDG catabolic pathways. 
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Combining analysis of mutations in E. chrysanthemi uxa genes (van Gijsegem et 

al. , 1985; Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat and Robert-Baudouy, 1987) and frequencies of 

cotransposition (van Gijsegem and Toussaint, 1983), the relative position and order of the 

E. coli K12 

kdgA uxaB uxaA-uxaC exu T kdgk kdgT uxuB-uxuA 

40min 52 min 67 min 78 min 87 min 98min 

E. chrysanthemi 

J<.dgA uxaA-uxaB-uxaC exuT kdgK uxuA-uxuB J<.dgT 

-7 kilobases ~ 78 ki lobases 

Figure 6. The order and relative location of the hexuronate catabolic genes in E. coli and E. 
chrysanthemi. The E. coli map is given in genetic minutes (Bachmann et al ., 1980), and 
the Erwinia map gives the location and very crude distances in kilobases of DNA (van 
Gijsegem and Toussaint, 1983). 

GA catabolic genes was determined. The gene order and position was found to be similar 

to E. coli Kl2. GA catabolic genes are arranged in one cluster, containing the uxaA, uxaB, 

uxaC and exuT genes, and one regulon, with the kdgA, kdgK and kdgT genes scattered 

throughout the chromosome. The cluster containing genes specific to the catabolism of GA 

is in a region less than 7 kb in length. uxaA, uxaB, uxaC and exuT are contained in this 

cluster, but exuThas been proposed to be in a separate transcriptional unit. Also, from the 

polar nature of mutations in the uxaA, uxaB and uxaC genes, these genes are believed to be 

in an operon transcribed from uxaC to uxaA. Figure 6 summarizes the order and position 

of the GA catabolic genes in E. coli and E. chrysanthemi. It is interesting to note that the 
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uxuA-uxuB genes which are required for the catabolism of a similar hexuronate 

glucuronate, which requires the GA utilization genes exuT and uxaC for catabolism, are 

linked to kdgK in the E. chrysanthemi chromosome--Figure 6 (van Gijsegem and 

Toussaint, 1983). 

Regulatory Mechanisms 

PL synthesis by E. chrysanthemi is induced by the presence of its substrate. 

Extracellular PL accumulates to a higher level during incubation with galacturonan than 

during incubation with glycerol, gluconate, or galacturonic acid. Since PL production 

increases during incubation with PGT, then the bacteria are probably able to recognize the 

presence of the polymer in the environment (Collmer and Bateman, 1982). The strong 

likelihood that the polymer ( 10,000-20,000 MW) cannot be transported across the cellular 

membrane suggests that recognition is mediated by products released from the polymer by 

PL and PG (Mount, 1982). The ability of cell extracts to degrade galacturonan monomers 

which in tum can induce PL synthesis suggests that the molecular inducer is a cytoplasmic 

catabolic product of galacturonan metabolism (Collmer and Bateman, 1981). 

Some of the best studies attempting to identify the regulatory mechanism of E. 

chrysanthemi in the production of PL involve the characterization of bacteria with mutations 

in specific enzymatic steps in the catabolism of hexuronates. Chatterjee et al. ( 1985) 

characterized E. chrysanthemi with mutations in the ogl and kduD genes. OGL is required 

for the catabolism of dGA, udGA and PGT in E. chrysanthemi EC16 and is required for 

the induction of PL in E. chrysanthemi with dGA, udGA, or PGT. 3-deoxy-D-glycero-

2,5-hexodiulosonate dehydrogenase (KDUD) is the last enzyme in the KDU pathway, and 

mutations in the kduD gene resulted in the accumulation of intermediates of the KDU 

pathway, which induced the production of PL in a gratuitous manner. E. chrysanthemi 

with mutations in the kduD gene express more PL than wild type cells at a much lower 
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concentration of udGA or PGT; however, dOA fails to induce PL production in Ogl- or 

KduD- strains. This leads to the conclusion that PL, as well as some of the other catabolic 

genes, could be regulated by the presence of KDO in E. chrysanthemi (Chatterjee et al., 

1985). 

Other examples of regulation of PGT catabolic enzymes, cytoplasmic and 

extracellular, are confined to the cloning of genes believed to be regulatory genes. The 

pee Y gene product is believed to be a negative regulator of the pem gene (Boccara and 

Chatain, 1989), kdgR is believed to be a negative regulatory element in the expression of 

the kdg regulon, and kdgR may regulate the production of some pectate degrading 

enzymes--directly or indirectly by controlling the entry and metabolism of keto-deoxy

uronates (Condemine and Robert-Baudouy, 1987). Also, the existence of an exuR gene 

has been postulated, and it is believed to be involved in the expression of the uxa operon as 

well as the expression of the exuT gene (van Oijsegem and Toussaint, 1983). 

Transport of Degraded Plant Cell Wall Products 

Condemine and Robert-Baudouy (1987) cloned the kdgT gene and described the 

uptake of KDO by the kdgT gene product in wild type and complemented mutant strains. 

DTH and DGH were shown to competitively inhibit the uptake of radiolabeled KDO, 

indicating that they share a common uptake component. DOH and DTH also demonstrated 

a higher affinity for the KDG transport system than KDO. Wild type cells could not grow 

on KDG as a sole carbon source, but the cells could grow on DOH as a sole carbon 

source. The failure of cells to grow on KDG can be explained by the low affinity for KDG 

by its own permease, the low basal level of expression of the kdgT gene, and the apparent 

inability of KDG to induce its own transport system (Condemine and Robert-Baudouy, 

1987). The reduced ability of DGH, DTH or KDG to induce the production of PL in 

kdgT- E. chrysanthemi mutants agrees with the hypothesis that the inducer of PL synthesis 
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is a metabolite of dGA or udGA (Condemine and Robert-Baudouy, 1987; Chatterjee et al. 

1985). The kdgT gene of E. chrysanthemi has also requires a proton gradient across the 

cytoplasmic membrane for proper activity (Allen et al., 1989). 

The active transport of GU was demonstrated by Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat et al. 

(1983) utilizing 14c-GU. GA inhibited the uptake of labeled GU, and GA demonstrated 

competitive inhibition kinetics. Later, the uptake of GAin E. chrysanthemi was 

unambiguously demonstrated with 14C-GA by San Francisco and Keenan ( 1993). The 

GA transport system (exun has many similarities to the KDG transport system. GU does 

not induce the expression of the exuT gene; however, GA, dGA or PGT induce the 

expression of the exuT gene product, indicating that the inducer of this system lies before 

KDG in the catabolism of hexuronates (Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat et al., 1983; San 

Francisco and Keenan, 1993). The GA transport system requires the presence of a proton 

gradient, or at least some energy source linked to the proton motive force, for efficient 

activity (San Francisco and Keenan, 1993). 

The transport of dGA by E. chrysanthemi has also been demonstrated utilizing 3H

dGA, and the uptake of dGA has been shown to occur by a different system than GA (San 

Francisco and Keenan, 1993). UdGA has been shown to inhibit the uptake of 3H-dGA, 

suggesting that these molecules enter E. chrysanthemi by a common transport system (San 

Francisco, preliminary unpublished data). 

Summary 

The search for molecular factors allowing comparatively few bacteria to cause soft 

rot disease repeatedly leads to the action of pectate lyase (PL) and other pectin degrading 

enzymes (Collmer and Keen, 1986; Boccara et al., 1989; Basham and Bateman, 1975; 

Beaulieu and Van Gijsegem, 1992). Most of the literature is directed at the genetic and 

regulatory factors influencing the production of pectic enzymes. 
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Researchers postulate that soft rot bacteria secrete pectic enzymes at some low basal 

level. Should the bacteria come into contact with host substrate, then small quantities of 

degraded plant cell wall molecules would be produced. The degraded material would enter 

the bacteria, via a specific transport polypeptide, and induce the increased expression of 

pectate degrading enzymes (Collmer and Keen, 1986). Pectin is a methylated polymer of 

D-galacturonan (PGT). Two different enzymatic reactions degrade the polymer (by 

hydrolysis, polygalacturonases, and B-elimination, lyases). Lyases produce unsaturated 

products at the non-reducing end of galacturonan, while hydrolases incorporate water 

across the polymer's bond to yield saturated products. Also, pectic enzymes differ in 

action patterns. Endopectic enzymes randomly attack internal linkages, while exopectic 

enzymes remove monomers or oligomers from the terminal ends of the pectin polymer. 

Also, many isozymes of PL have been identified in the same soft-rot bacterial strain 

(Collmer, 1982). 

Bacterial PL has the ability to both macerate and kill parenchymatous plant tissues. 

The phytopathogenic activity of PL appears to reside in the structure and importance of 

galacturonans in both the middle lamella and primary cell wall. Random cleavages of plant 

tissue galacturonans by PL result in separation of cells and the lysis of turgid protoplasts 

(Bateman and Basham, 1976; Bateman and Millar, 1966). It is important to note that the 

ability of PL to degrade model substrates, such as citrus galacturonan, may or may not be 

an accurate indicator of the activity of the enzymes inplanta (Garibaldi and Bateman, 

1971). 

Pectate lyase synthesis by E. chrysanthemi is induced by the presence of its 

substrate. Extra-cellular PL accumulates to a higher level during incubation with 

galacturonan than during incubation with glycerol, glucuronic, or galacturonic acid. Since 

PL production increases during incubation with galacturonan, then the bacteria are certainly 

able to recognize the presence of the polymer in the environment. The strong likelihood 
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that the polymer ( 10,000-20,000 MW) cannot be transported across the cellular membrane 

suggests that recognition is mediated by products released from the polymer by PL and/or 

PG (Mount, 1982). The ability of erwinias to degrade plant cell wall extracts to monomers 

and oligomers of galacturonate, which in turn can induce PL synthesis, suggests that the 

molecular inducer is a cytoplasmic catabolite of galacturonan metabolism (Collmer and 

Bateman, 1981). Since the reaction products of pectate degrading enzymes are utilized as 

sources of carbon and sensors of extracellular conditions, then transport of these molecules 

into the cytoplasm must be an important part of the catabolic and degradative pathways in 

E. chrysanthemi. 
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CHAPfERII 

CLONING OF THE GALACTURONA TE UPf AKE GENE 

Introduction 

The production of pectolytic enzymes is thought to be essential to the 

phytopathogenic potential of E. chrysanthemi (Mount et al., 1970; Basham and Bateman, 

1975; Collmer and Keen, 1986; Reid and Collmer, 1988). Intracellular catabolism of 

pectin-degraded molecules by phytopathogenic erwinia is necessary to induce the 

production of pectolytic enzymes (Collmer and Bateman, 1981; Chatterjee et al., 1985; 

Condemine et al., 1986). Degraded plant cell wall molecules must be transported in to the 

cytoplasm for catabolism to occur. A number of molecules are generated from the 

degradation of plant cell walls by pectin by pectolytic enzymes. These include monomers, 

saturated and unsaturated dimers and oligomers of galacturonic acid, as well as keto

deoxygluconates (Collmer and Bateman, 1982; Chatterjee et al., 1985). Study of the 

transport of these molecules has been limited to glucuronic acid (GU) (Hugovieux-Cotte

Pattat et al., 1983}, galacturonic acid (San Francisco and Keenan, 1993), and 2-keto-3-

deoxygluconate (Condemine and Robert-Baudouy, 1987). The gene encoding the 2-keto-

3-deoxygluconate permease has been cloned into a multi-copy plasmid, and the nucleotide 

sequence has been determined (Allen et al., 1989; Hugovieux-Cotte-Pattat et al., 1983). 

The gene encoding the permease for glucuronic and galacturonic acid (exun, has been in 

vivo cloned in an R' plasmid from the European strain E. chrysanthemi B374 (van 

Gijsegem and Toussaint, 1983). Previous studies have demonstrated that galacturonic acid 

competitively inhibits the uptake of 14c-GU, (van Gijsegem et al., 1983), indicating that 

both molecules are probably transported by the same permease or share a common 
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transport component. The cloning of the GA transport genes, from the American strain 

Erwinia chrysanthemi EC 16, into a multi-copy plasmid was required for further study of 

the system, to localize the gene product(s), and to assess their role in the 

phytopathogenicity of E. chrysanthemi EC 16. 

Materials and Methods 

Bacterial strains and plasmids 

Strains, plasmids and phages used in this study are listed in Table 2. 

Media and growth conditions 

E. coli and E. chrysanthemi strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium or 

in minimal salts (M-9) supplemented with appropriate sources of carbon, amino acids, 

vitamins and trace elements (Miller, 1972). Carbon sources were added to a final 

concentration of 0.1 %. Typically, E. coli cells were grown shaken at 37°C and E. 

chrysanthemi strains at 30°C. Antibiotics were used in the growth media at the following 

concentrations unless otherwise stated: ampicillin, 50 }lg/ml ; kanamycin, 50 }lg/ml; 

tetracycline, 10 }lg/ml; chloramphenicol, 20 }lg/ml. 

DNA manipulations 

Plasmid DNA was isolated by the alkaline lysis method followed by 

phenol:chloroform extraction and precipitation with sodium acetate (NaOAc) and ethanol 

for the preparation of small amounts of DNA (mini-prep) or followed by ultra

centrifugation through a cesium chloride (CsCl2) gradient with ethidium bromide for the 

preparation of large quantities of DNA (Sam brook et al ., 1989). DNA restriction 

modification, ligation and agarose electrophoresis were conducted essentially as described 
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Table 2. Strains, plasmids and phage used in this study. 

Strain Genotype Source 
Escherichia 
coli 

DH5a F-F80dlacZDM15~(lacZYA-argR) D. Hanahan 
U 169 de oR recAJ endAJ hsdRJ7 
(rK-,mK+) 

CC118 araD139~(ara, leu )7697 C. Manoil 
NacX74 phoAD20 galE galK thi 
rps rpoB argEam recAJ 

JA221 hsdR trpE5 leub6 lacY recA thi F' ( lacN iacZ+ N. Keen 

lacY+ lac A+ proA + proB+) 
NT2 exuT::mu d (Apr lac )araD139 F. van 

NacUi69 thi rpsL Gijsegem 
Erwinia 
chrysanthemi 

EC16 Wild type A.K. 
Chatterjee 

ERH215 E. chrysanthemi 8374 exuT 1 kdgA + F. van 
Gijsegem 

ERH216 E. chrysanthemi 8374 exuT2 kdgA + F. van 
Gijsegem 

ERH217 E. chrysanthemi 8374 exuT3 kdgA + F. van 
Gijsegem 

Plasmids 
pUC19 Apr Vierra and 

Messing 

pLARF3 Tcr cosTra- Mob+ IncP N.T. Keen 

pULB114 Tra+ AprTnl Tetr aphA+ (Mu3A) F. van 

carrying exuTfrom Gijsegem 

E. chrysanthemi 8374 
This study p01V3 pUC19 carrying exuTfrom E. chrysanthemi 

EC16 
Phage 

f...TnphoA b221 cJ857Pam3 with TnphoA C. Manoil 
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by Sam brook et al. (1989). DNA was labeled with 32p_crp by the random primer 

method (Sambrook et al., 1989). Transformation of E. coli was performed by the 

treatment of bacteria with 50 mM calcium chloride (CaC12) (Hanahan et al., 1983). E. 

chrysanthemi strains were routinely transformed by electroporation using a BRL Cell 

Porator, Voltage Booster and micro-electro-poration chambers (330 JAF, 4 kW, 12.5 

kV /em) according to the manufacturer's instructions. 

Cloning of the GA transport gene 

An R' plasmid (pULB 114), containing a 10 kb piece of the E. chrysanthemi 8374 

chromosome complementing E. coli NT2, an exuT mutant (van Gijsegem et al., 1985), 

was prepared by growing approximately 2 L of cells in LB broth with Amp, Kan and Tet 

overnight at 37°C. Cells were lysed by the alkaline lysis method and DNA was subjected 

to ultra-centrifugation through a CsCl2 gradient. Super-coiled plasmid DNA was digested 

with the enzyme Pstl , and the fragments were separated by electrophoresis in a 0.7% 

agarose gel. Seven Pstl fragments, between 1.5 kb and 3.5 kb, were eluted from the gel, 

labeled with 32P-CTP and used as probes for Southern hybridization to E. chrysanthemi 

EC16 genomic DNA, which was also digested with the restriction endonuclease Pstl and 

transferred to a solid nylon support. Three of the fragments displayed homology with E. 

chrysanthemi EC16 genomic DNA. One of these homologous fragments, approximately 

2.5 kb in length, was selected for screening an E. chrysanthemi EC16 cosmid library in E. 

coli host strain JA-221 (Dahler etal., 1990) by colony hybridization (Sambrook et al., 

1989). Although all of the colonies hybridized to the probe (E. coli JA-221 displays 

homology with the E. chrysanthemi exuT gene), the colony hybridization resulted in the 

identification of a very strongly hybridizing cosmid clone, pLARF3 number 19.01. 

Digestion of pLARF3 number 19.01 , as well as EC16 genomic DNA, with several 

different restriction enzymes followed by Southern hybridization to the same 2.5 kb Pstl 
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fragment, from the R' plasmid, resulted in the identification a 2.5 kb EcoRV fragment from 

pLARF3 number 19.01 as most likely containing the gene of interest. The fragment was 

blunt end ligated into the calf intestinal phosphatase (CIP) treated Smal site of pUC19, and 

transformed into E. coli DH5a. Following amplification in E. coli DH5a, the cloned 

DNA was used to transform three GA transport mutants, E. chrysanthemi ERH215, 

ERH216 and ERH217 (van Gijsegem et al. , 1985). Transformants were scored for their 

ability to grow on M-9 salts with GA as a sole source of carbon. One clone was capable of 

complementing theexuTmutants by providing for growth on GAin ERH215, ERH216 

and ERH217, and the clone was designated pO 1 V3. 

Complementation of the exuTmutation 

Since E. chrysanthemi ERH215 displayed the slowest growth rate on GA minimal 

media and displayed the lowest uptake of 14C-GA in uptake assays, E. chrysanthemi 

ERH215 was selected for testing the ability of pOl V3 to complement an exuT- background. 

E. chrysanthemi ERH215 was transformed with pOl V3 (ERH215::p01 V3) or pUC19 

(ERH215::pUC19) as a control. Growth rates were quantified by incubation in Klett flasks 

containing GA minimal media (M-9), or glycerol (Gly) minimal media with Amp and 

0.02% Casamino Acids (CAA). The cultures were shaken at approximately 150 rpm at 

30°C, and absorbances were measured at regular intervals by using a Klett-Summerson 

colorimeter (590-660 nm filter) to monitor cell density. 

Measurement of 14c-GA uptake 

Measurements of galacturonic acid uptake were facilitated by use of a radio-labeled 

analog, 14C-GA. Assays were performed on cells grown under inducing conditions, 

media containing GA and Gly, or non-inducing conditions, media containing Gly only. 

After 8 hours of growth, cells were washed in transport assay buffer (M-9 salts 
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supplemented with 5 mM MgS04 and 0.3 mM dithiothreitol), and subjected to a short 

period (30 min) of starvation in transport assay buffer lacking a carbon source. 14c-GA 

(58 mCi/mmol, Sigma Chemical Co.) was added to the assay to a final concentration of 0.1 

mM. The final assay volume of 0.5 ml contained 50 ml of cell suspension. The cell 

suspension was incubated for 2 min at the assay temperature (30°C), prior to the addition of 

the radioactive substrate. After the labeled substrate was added, aliquots were removed at 

specific time intervals, uptake terminated by filtration through a 0.45 .rtm nitrocellulose 

filter, and washed with 2 ml transport assay buffer. The filters were then dried, and the 

uptake of 14c-GA was quantified in a liquid scintillation counter (San Francisco and 

Keenan, 1993). 

Alkaline phosphatase gene fusions 

Gene fusions were made utilizing transposon "ATnphoA as a phage vector to deliver 

alkaline phosphatase (AP) linked Tn5 transposons to pOl V3 (Manoil and Beckwith, 1985). 

Phage was prepared by infecting 1 ml of E. coli DH5a, grown overnight in LB 

supplemented with 0.2% maltose, with A TnphoA at an approximate multiplicity of 

infection (moi) of 1 from a -80°C freezer stock of phage. The infected cells were incubated 

without shaking at room temperature (-22°C) for30 min., followed by incubation at37°C 

with shaking for 1 hr. The bacteria were then mixed with 3 ml of 0.7% top agar at 4:2°C 

and poured onto LB plates pre-warmed to 37°C and cooled for 30 min to allow the top agar 

to solidify. The plates were incubated at 37°C until plaques formed ( 12-24 hrs) . The 

phage were diffused out of the agar with SM, treated with chloroform, centrifuged, and 

stored ant 4°C until needed (Sambrook et al., 1989). 

E. coli DH5a cells containing pOl V3 were transduced with fresh J..TnphoA lysate 

at an moi of approximately 1. Cells were then incubated without shaking at room 

temperature for 30 min, diluted 10-fold into LB, incubated with aeration at 30oC for 4 hrs, 
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plated onto LB containing Amp (50 }tg/ml) and Kan (300 }tg/ml to select for transposition 

into pO 1 V3 a m ul ticopy plasmid). The plates were incubated at 30°C for 2-4 days until 

colonies appeared (Gutierrez et at., 1987). Colonies resistant to both Amp and Kan 

(pUC19 and TnphoA) were harvested by resuspending the bacteria in M-9 salts, and 

plasmid DNA containing the presumed transposon insertions was prepared by alkaline 

lysis. This DNA was used to transform E. coli CC118 (recA, phoA), and transformants 

were plated onto LB agar supplemented with Amp (50jtg/ml), Kan (50 }tg/ml) and 40 

}tg/ml X-P (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (Sigma Chemical Co.)). Alkaline 

phosphatase positive (blue) colonies and alkaline phosphatase negative (white) colonies 

were individually picked and retained for complementation testing in ERI-1215. 

Plasmid DNA from individual clones believed to contain TnphoA was prepared and 

was transformed into ERI-1215. These transfonnants were scored for growth on GA. Any 

clones displaying little or reduced growth on GA were retained for restriction mapping of 

the position of transposition in pOl V3 and quantifying the growth rates on GA minimal 

media .. 

Identification of the exuT gene product 

The location of the GA uptake protein(s) is assumed to be closely associated with 

the outer membrane or cytoplasmic membrane. Total membranes were prepared from 

ERH215::p01 V3 and ERH215::pUC19, grown under inducing, 0.1% GA, and non

inducing conditions, 0.1% Gly. Cells were lysed by sonic disruption and were centrifuged 

at 10,000 x g to remove unbroken cells. The supernatant was then centrifuged in a Ti70.1 

rotor for 45 min at 100,000 x g to pellet the membranes Approximately half of the 

membranes were then treated with Triton X-100 (1% for30 min at37°C) to selectively 

solubilize the inner cytoplasmic membrane. Outer membranes were recovered as a pellet 

after centrifugation at 100,000 x g (Schnaitman, 1971). Membrane proteins were separated 
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by SDS-PAGE in the presence of 8 M urea and were visualized by silver staining. Also, 

several pOl V3:TnphoA fusion products were visualized by Western blotting. Membrane 

fractions of ERH215, grown on GA plus Gly, containing fusion plasmids were separated 

by SDS-PAGE and were transferred to nitrocellulose by electroblotting. The fusion 

proteins were incubated with rabbit antibody directed against E. coli AP. Non-fat dry milk 

was used as a blocking agent. Bound rabbit antibody was visualized with AP-Iinked goat 

anti-rabbit antibody and reagents supplied in a commercially available detection kit 

(5'->3', Inc.). 

Results and Discussion 

The RP4 derived plasmid carrying a modified Mu prophage, pULB 114, capable of 

complementing the exuT mutations in E. chrysanthemi 8374, and E. coli NT2 (van 

Gijsegem and Toussaint, 1983) was used as a source of DNA to identify homologous 

sequences in the E. chrysanthemi EC16 chromosome. A 2.5 kb Pstl fragment derived 

from the R' plasmid (pULB 114) was used to probe a genomic cosmid library of E. 

chrysanthemi EC16 (Dahler et al., 1990). One cosmid clone (pLARF 19.01) was 

identified as containing homologous sequences with the E. chrysanthemi 8374 exuT gene. 

A Southern hybridization of plasmid pULB 114 digested with Pstl, cosmid clone pLARF 

19.01 digested with EcoRV and E. chrysanthemi EC16 genomic DNA digested with 

EcoRV using the 2.5 kb pULB 114-derived Pstl fragment as a probe is shown in Figure 7. 

Fragments of EcoRV -digested DNA from both the cosmid clone and E. chrysanthemi 

EC16 DNA that hybridized to the probe were identified. The hybridizing 2.5 kb EcoRV 

fragment from the cosmid (pLARF3 number 19.01) was sub-cloned into the Smal site of 

pUC19. The construct, pOl V3, was used to transform E. chrysanthemi 8374 exuT 

mutants ERH215, ERH216 and ERH217 (van Gijsegem et al., 1985). These mutants are 

capable of normal growth on pectin and PGT; however, their growth on GA as sole carbon 
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Figure 7. Southern hybridization of exuT to E. chrysanthemi EC16 and pLARF3 DNA. 
Southern hybridization of a 32P-labeled 2.5 kb Pstl fragment of pULB 114 to (A) Pstl 
digested pULB 114, (B) EcoRV digested pLARF3 and (C) E. chrysanthemi EC 16 genomic 
DNA digested with EcoRV. 
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sources is much reduced. The defect in these mutants has been genetically demonstrated to 

be in the uptake of the aldohexuronates, GA and GU, and the mutations are not in the 

metabolism of these compounds (van Gijsegem et al ., 1985). Figure 8 compares the 

growth of one exuTmutant, ERH215, containing either plasmid pUC19 or pOl V3 in M-9 

salts with GA or Gly as the carbon source. pOl V3 complements strain ERH215 providing 

for rapid growth on GA, whereas the vector alone does not complement the mutation. 

Growth Rates 

Q) 

0 
c: 
c 

..c 
~ pUC GA '-

0 100 -- pUC Gly 0) 
..c 
a: ~ p01V3 GA 
..... -- p01V3 Gly ..... 
Q) 

~ 

0~K-~----~--~---.,---~--_, 

0 10 20 30 

Time 

Figure 8. Growth rates of ERH215: :p01 V3 and ERH215::pUC19 on GA or Gly minimal 
media. 

Transport assays utilizing 14c-GA were performed to determine if pOl V3 was 

complementing uptake of GA as well as growth on GAin ERH215. Cells of ERH215 

transformed with either pUC19 or pOl V3 were grown on M-9 salts containing both GA 

and Gly to allow growth of both constructs, since growth of the mutant with pUC 19 on 
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GA alone is negligible. Figure 9 illustrates that strain ERH215 with pUC19 grown on Gly 

plus GA has a much lower uptake activity than the strain carrying pOl V3 grown on the 

c 
Gl 

+J 
0 
k 20 
Cl e 

-0 
e c 

10 

Galacturonic Acid Uptake 

o.-~--.-~--r--r-.~~----~~--~~ 
0 2 3 4 5 6 

Time ( min) 

~ p01V3, GA/ Gly 
+- pUC19, GA/Gly 
.._ EC16, GA 
+ EC16, Gly 

Figure 9. Uptake of 14C-GA by ERH215::p01 V3 and ERH215::pUC 19. The uptake of 
14c-GA by E. chrysanthemi EC16 is included as a control. 

same carbon sources with the uptake being approximately 3-fold higher. Uptake of GA 

into E. chrysanthemi EC16 has previously been shown to be induced when cells are grown 

on GA compared to glycerol-grown cells (San Francisco and Keenan, 1993). 

ERH215::p01 V3 was grown on M-9 salts with GA or glycerol as sole sources of carbon to 

determine whether uptake activity of the pOl V3 was responsive to the addition of GA. E. 

chrysanthemi EC16 was also grown under similar regimes as a reference. Uptake of 14c

GA was 2-3 fold higher in GA-grown cells when compared to glycerol-grown cells in both 

ERH215::p01 V3 and EC16. These observations are similar to those observed for the 

uptake of 14c-GU and 14c-GA in E. chrysanthemi 8374 and E. chrysanthemi EC16 

(van Gijsegem and Toussaint, 1983; San Francisco and Keenan, 1993). The apparent 

induction of GA uptake strongly suggests that expression of the exuT gene(s) is under the 
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control of GA or a metabolite of the molecule. It has been postulated that the exuT gene 

lies as a single transcriptional unit (possibly as part of an operon) in E. chrysanthemi 3937 

(Hugovieux-Cotte-Pattat and Robert-Baudouy, 1987). It is unclear whether inducers of the 

pectolytic enzymes, namely KDG, DTH and DOH coordinately induce the genes encoding 

the perrneases for the uptake of GA, digalacturonic acid (saturated and unsaturated) and 

oligomers of GA. The cloning, biochemical and genetic analysis of the perrneases and their 

regulation will help answer these questions. 

p01V3 

2.6 kb 

R1 p B p R1 BPH 
0.4 0.3 1.0 0.2 0.7 

+ + + 6, 11 12, 25,33 5,19, 24 
Figure 10. Restriction map of pOl V3 and the approximate positions of TnphoA 
transposons. 

TnphoA mutagenesis was utilized to identify the coding region of the exuT 

complementing DNA in pOl V3 , to produce AP gene fusions with the cloned DNA , and to 

help in the identification of the sub-cellular location of the cloned gene product(s). 

Mutagenesis with the phage vector, f... TnphoA , proved to be only partially effective. 

Transposition appeared to occur in 3 clusters. Figure 10 illustrates the deduced order of 

restriction sites in pOl V3 and the approximate position of several TnphoA insertions. 
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Clustering of the transpositional events was probably due to less than random 

transpositional events or due to inadvertent selection for transposition in these regions. 

Figure 11 shows a photograph of an agarose gel containing several pOl V3:TnphoA 

plasmids digested with Pstl and EcoRI. The restriction patterns indicate the position of 

transposition, visualized by changes in the number or mobility of banding compared to the 

wild type pattern, and indicate the uniqueness of each plasmid with no two having the same 

restriction pattern. However, TnphoA insertions were able to define the termini of the 

coding region as between fusion number 6 and 19. Also, due to the presence of fusions in 

the center of the fragment being able to partially complement exuT mutants and due to the 

inability of fusion at both termini of the cloned DNA to complement exuT mutants, the 

exuT complementing DNA may consist of two separate transcriptional units (Table 3). 

Sequencing of the fragment and Northern analysis of pOl V3 and pOl V3-TnphoA fusion 

plasmids will be able to determine the number of transcripts and the orientation of the 

genetic units. 

Table 3 . Summary of the pOl V3-TnphoA fusion data. Fusions are in order of insertion 
from left to right. The exact order of fusions 12, 25 and 33 could not be determined 
accurately with restriction mapping; however, these fusions are in the same Pstl fragment 
and are closely linked. Growth on GA indicates the ability to utilize GA as a sole carbon 
source when introduced into ERH215, +1- indicates an intermediate phenotype able to grow 
faster than the negative control (ERH215: :pUC19) but not able to grow as fast as the 
positive control (ERH215::p01 V3). Uptake of GA indicates the ability to take-up 14c-GA. 
AP fusion indicates the detection of a fusion product in the membrane fraction during 
Western blotting, W indicates a very weak reaction not easily reproduced. 

Fusion 6 11 12 25 33 5 19 
Growth + + +1- + 
onGA 
Uptake + + +1- + 
ofGA 

AP + NT + NT w 
Fusion 
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The identification of a tentative exuT gene product was facilitated by SDS-PAGE of 

the membrane fraction of ERH215::p01 V3 and ERH215::pUC19. Figure 12 displays a 

photograph of a silver stained SDS-PAGE. The arrow indicates an inner membrane protein 

in lane 1 present in only the crude membrane fraction between the 66 and 97 kilodalton 

(kD) markers. Also, an outer membrane protein appears in lane 2 of Figure 12 indicating 

the presence of an approximately 97 kD protein. This would correlate well with the 

TnphoA insertional mutations indicating the possible presence of two transcriptional units 

required for exuTcomplementation; however, pOl V3 contains only 2.5 kb of cloned DNA 

which is sufficient for coding approximately 80 kD of polypeptide. This indicates that only 

one of the two indicated membrane proteins could be coded by the cloned DNA in pOl V3, 

probably the smaller inner protein. The outer membrane protein is probably coded by the 

ERI-1215 chromosome but only expressed when a functional inner membrane protein is 

present. Also, the pOl V3:TnphoA fusion plasm ids were utilized in the initial attempts to 

identify the location of the exuT gene product(s). Figure 13 displays the results of an 

western blot of the crude membranes of several pOl V3:TnphoA plasmids contained in an 

ERH215 host. If the TnphoA transposon is inserted in the exuT gene in the correct 

orientation and reading frame, then a hybrid protein will be produced with a truncated exuT 

gene product at the amino terminus and with E. coli AP linked to the carboxyl end of the 

polypeptide. The hybrid protein can then be detected by antibody directed to E. coli AP. 

Figure 13 shows the absence of a hybrid protein in the control ERH215::p01 V3, but a 

native AP of ERH215 is present at approximately 40 kD. Fusion products are present in 

pOl V3:TnphoA plasmids 11,24 and 25. The unusually small size of the fusion product in 

fusion number 25 is probably due to the degradation of the hybrid protein. 

In summary, this work described the following: 

1. The E. chrysanthemi exuT gene was cloned into a multi-copy plasmid. 
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2. TnphoA insertional mutagenesis indicated that approximately 2.5 kb was 
required for complementation of ExuT- strains. 

3 . TnphoA insertional mutagenesis indicated the possible presence of two separate 
transcriptional units required for complementation of ExuT- strains. 

4 . Hybrid proteins of ExuT and AP in pOl V3 were localized to the membrane 
fraction of the cell. 

5. SDS-PAGE of the inner and crude membranes of ERH215::p01 V3 identified a 
tentative exuT gene product in the inner membrane. 

Future studies will further characterize the exuT gene and gene product. The gene 

should be sequenced and a RNA blot performed to verify the number and size of 

transcriptional units. Gene products can be less ambiguously identified by subcloning into 

expression vectors to selectively express polypeptides from only cloned DNA. Once these 

questions are answered, the gene will be analyzed to identify mechanisms regulating the 

expression of the exuT gene. 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Figure 11. Agarose gel of pOl V3-TnphoA fusions. DNA was digested \\'ith restriction 
endonucleases, stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized under ultraviolet light. I 
DNA digested with Hindlll as a standard (l and 10); pBR322 digested with Hinfl as a low 
molecular weight standard (2); pO 1 V3 digested with Pstl and EcoRI to iII ustrate the 
restriction pattern of the wild type plasmid (3); pOl V3-TnphoA number 4 , 5, 6, 11 , 19, 
and 25 digested with Pstl and EcoRI to illustrate the change in mobility of restriction 
fragments containing inserts (4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, respectively). Approximate sizes of 
standards in kilobases are listed to the left of the gel. 
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Figure 12. SDS-PAGE of ERH215: :p01 V3 and ERH215::pUCl9 membranes. Crude 
membranes, both inner and outer, and outer membranes only were electrophoresed as 
follows: Lanes l, 2, 4, and 5 cells grown under inducing conditions, GA plus Gly as 
carbon sources; lanes 6, 7, 8 and 9 grown under non inducing conditions, GA as the sole 
carbon source; lanes land 6 pOl V3 crude membranes; lanes 2 and 7 pOl V3 outer 
membranes; lanes 4 and 8 pUC 19 crude membranes; lanes 5 and 9 pUC 19 outer 
membranes; lane 3 molecular weight standards. The approximate molecular weights in 
kilodaltons of the standards are to the right of the gel. The arrow indicates the position of a 
tentative candidate fore the exuT gene product in lane 1. 
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Figure 13. Western blot of ERH215::p01 V3 and ERH215::p01 V3-TnphoA membranes. 
ERH215 was transformed with pOl V3 or one of several TnphoA fusion plasmids, grown 
under inducing conditions (GA plus Gly) , and blotted as described in the text. Lane I is a 
negative control with pOl V3. Lanes 2, 3 , 4, 5, 6 and 7 are pOl V3-TnphoA fusion 
numbers 25, 24, 19, 11 , 6 and 5, respectively. Fusion number 24 \\'as found not to lie in 

the coding region of the cloned DNA and is hypothesized to be a fusion with the f3-
galactosidase gene in pUC19. 
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